
News rg*ded~
1 would like te dWrens the

issue of MMODw gV Muge io your
newspsper. LAsM ThUrdy'S (Jeu.
5) issue containcd ous1Xt1recw-
rent wewàs tories a total of aone
page of materlal. Ttae page J
article on apartheid wus inter-
esting:and inpupertana mtcur-
rent news. 1I 5b mg utferumad
why you OWe to hire two rnows
editorg, to «W t or rite tt.
stories tu issue.

Could you pleas explain wby
The Gaieway no longer subscribes
to the Canadian University Press
(CUP) news service. If you are
not going 10 Write more than
three news.stories of your o"n
the least you cati do is publish
whaî ailiers art wthting about the
Canadian university community.
It is very aurow-minded tô
assume- that such coverage will
not interest Galexwy readers.

The entertainment and sports
sections are huge compared ta
the news section. It is Sie that
your paper waflts te co*r enter-
tainment and sports. I am not
arguing that you should cul back
on these sections. I amn arguing.
however, that you should add toe

1 feel that my personal expres-
sion as a F'rench Albertan regard-
ing tbe behavior of the French
activists is long overdue. 1 address
this in partocular to ail my fellow,
non-French Albertans: simply put,
Franco-Albertan activlsni is,
thougb idealistically noble, a de-
structively segregational, almost
elitist force. The result of segrega-
tion on the basis of culture
(especially when language is a
factor) is inevitably resentment
and indignation.,

After having shouted cultural
slogans pugnaciously at the legis-
lature for months, French activists
marvel at the fact that disgruntled
gentiles M tell them t10 speak

white"M on City buses. It grieves
me that these activists are so
short-sighted as 10 believe that
such incidents are only prdducts
of English ignorance, and that
establishing.littie alt-French en-
vironments is more imnportant
than provincial unity anod frat-
ernity.

Our own univeràity bcasats an
example of Ibis sentiment, in La
Faculte Saint-Jean. Il cannot be
doubted that La Faculte providès
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1 tbink The Gowwfea ami
àmoud be mmornaIàt W VobI
amd enaeutsiuueureport.
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Ud aeoîwo

a top-notch education ini French
language and culture te its tony
portion of the University com-ý
munîîy, nor can the faut that-
every Façultèe student I've met
has been mon friendly and per-
sonablé.

Nonetheless, having talked to
them, it appears to me that a
feeling seems to be vaguely over-
taking the students there: a certain
resentment against the main cam-
pus and a desire 10 prove that an
education frors La Faculte is as
distinguished as oné from the U
of A proper.

This is reflected in a rather
arrogant letter from a recent issue
of»La Presse Active, La Faculte's
ncwspaper, part of whichreada,
translaied: »In any case, you
(Dragos Ruiu) are perhaps flot 10
be blamed (for your anti-French
sentiment); thank you to the
'University of Alberta' (tbis in
English, t0 distinguish it fromn La
Faculte) which graduates 'POST
SECOND ARY IGNORAMUS-
ES.. T

V/bile the courses at La Facuite
are no doubt excellent, and a
Faculte doeg. just as distingu-

ished, 1 wouid argue tbat its
students simply do flot benefit
front the varlety or resources,
instruction, and insight available
on the main campus This is the
tAut ofno one but the administra-
tion of La Facette ilseif, who
position themselves a mile down
Whyte. Avenue n order go pie-
serve an al-French setting.

My feelings have won me a
certain amount of distase from
other,.Omore French' Albertans,
Who have gone so far as t<»sugest
that 1 am flot really French at ail.
(Funny. 1 could have sworn that
was meat pie Tuesday ýnigbt.)
V/cIl, let me offer ail non-French
Albertans a sincere apology for
ail thé ludkcrusshoutiog and
flag-wavmg t ost of usaren't
like that. And to the sons .and
daugbters of Nepoloon: if you.
insist that 1 can't be French, then
please don'tcall me »anglophone";
it's far too nasal. Ejther say
Albertan, or English, or appel to
My 'ense of humour, musical
teste and historical accuracy with
.anglosaxopbonei

Robert Desiardins
English Il

Anglo-saxophone protests-


